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Rawthorpe Lane, Huddersfield, HD5

£90,000
None

Tenure: Leasehold, Bedrooms: 2
This property has not to be missed, Well presented throughout and would be ideal for first-time
buyers. conveniently located with regular public transport into Huddersfield centre and plenty of local
amenities. The property has UPVC double glazing throughout and gas central heating. N
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Key features:
Ideal first home
Well presented through out
Viewings highly recommended
No Onward chain
Close to local amenities
Good transport links

Extra info:
Property Age: 193 years
Council Tax: Band A (£935.50 per-annum)
Double Glazing: All
Heating: Gas
Parking: Street Parking
Lease info: 806 years remaining
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This property has not to be missed, Well presented throughout and would be ideal for first-time
buyers. conveniently located with regular public transport into Huddersfield centre and plenty of local
amenities. The property has UPVC double glazing throughout and gas central heating. No onward chain.
Entrance:
Thermally insulated UPVC front door leading into the lounge/diner. There is a coat hanging rail and door
leading to the stairs.
Lounge/Diner:
15’2” x 13’6” measured into alcoves. Large double glazed UPVC window with opening top vent. Gas living flame,
coal effect, fire with surround and real slate hearth. Four double electric socket outlets and one TV aerial
socket. Central light fitting &amp; fully fitted beige carpet with quality underlay. Large central heating radiator.
Inner Lobby:
Step down to the inner lobby where electricity meters are positioned. Leading off this inner lobby is a small
under-stairs storage cellar. Continuing through the inner lobby there is the kitchen.
Kitchen (Built on side of the house)
8’10” x 7’2” with double glazed UPVC window with opening top vent. Full range of kitchen units, Medium-sized
central heating radiator and four ring gas cooker (New in October 2014) is included. There is also a recirculating
cooker hood and space for a fitted washing machine. Central spotlights and down-lighters on character York
Stonewall. Flooring is a black slate tile effect laminate with insulation under.
Stairway:
Fully carpeted stone stairs lead to the first floor from the entrance lobby.
Landing: On the landing, there is a double glazed UPVC window with opening top vent facing East and a small
central heating radiator. The pendant light has a decorative rose molding. There is an insulated access hatch
leading to the clean, half boarded, insulated spacious loft space. Ideal for light storage. A specialist loft ladder is
fitted for ease of access. The gas combi boiler is sited in the loft, on the gable wall.
Front Bedroom 1:
10’4” x 8’3” Large double glazed UPVC window with opening top vent and the main panel, fitted with black-out
roller blind. Four double electric socket outlets and one TV aerial socket. Central light fitting with decorative
plaster rose. Fully fitted beige carpet with quality underlay. Medium-sized central heating radiator.
Front Bedroom 2:
7’10” x 7’7” With large double glazed UPVC window with opening top vent and main panel, fitted with black-out
roller blind. Four double electric socket outlets and one TV aerial socket. Central light fitting decorative plaster
rose. Fully fitted beige carpet with quality underlay. Medium-sized central heating radiator. There is also a
built-in hanging wardrobe, with top and bottom shelves.
Family Bathroom:
10’7” x 4’7” White acrylic bath with stand-up, over-bath shower and safety glass shower screen. Low-level WC
and washbasin with pedestal. Two walls fully tiled, flooring is black tile effect laminate with insulation
under. Low voltage down-lighters and ceiling extractor fan. There is a large airing cupboard and a chromeplated towel rail.
Outside:
There is a small concreted/paved area to the front of the house with a washing line socket. Parking is also at the
front, on the un-adopted lane.
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Floor plan:
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Energy Performance Certiﬁcate:

MISREPRESENTATION ACT, 1967.
Conditions under which these particulars are issued Housesimple.com for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of
this property whose agents they are, give notice:- These particulars do not constitute, nor constitute any part of, an offer
or contract. All statements contained in these particulars as to this property are made without responsibility on the part of
Housesimple.com or the vendors or lessors. None of the statements contained in these particulars as to this property are
to be relied on as statements or representations of fact. Any intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. The vendors or
lessors do not make or give, and neither Housesimple.com nor any person in their employment has any authority to make
or give, any representations, or warranty whatever in relationship to this property.
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